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ANNEX

DecLaration of San Isidro de Coronado

the PresideDts of costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Holduras aa'l Nicaragua'
meetiag at a special session at Saa fsidro de Coronado, Costa Rica, oa I0, 11 and
12 Deceriber 1989, for the purpose of reviewisg the delicate situation in ceatral
Anerica, which seriously affects the Peac€ process, ratifieft the agreemert
contained in the prea$ble to the Procedure for the esbablishmeDt of a firm and
lasting peace i! Centrat Ameriqa (Esquiputas II), aual particularly those Poiats in
which they agreed to take uP fully the tristoric chafleuge of forging a peaceful'
destiny for central America, to eliminate $ar ard to make alialogue prevail over
vioteace and reason over hatred. To lbis end, they have agreed as follows3

L. They reaffirm their most vigorous condemnatiotl of the arned actioE ald
terrorisn being waged by irregular forces in the regiolr aDd reiterate their deeP
conviction that the people nust be made to realize that they must reject the use of
force and terror to achieve political enals and objecEives.

2. the Presidelts of costa Rica, Guatenala, gonduras and Nicaragua exPressed
their determined support for the President of El sal,vador, tlr. Alfrealo cristiani,
aBd his Government., as a genuine demolstration of their uuwavering policy of
supporting GoveruneEts that have beeu estabfished through democratic, Pluralistic
and participatory processes.

3. fhe Presideats of Guatenala, Ironduras, Nicaragua ard Costa Rica support the
coverDmeat of El safvador ia its often-statedl iateDt co find. a solutio! to the
conffict iD El Salvador by peaceful and democratic mealsi to that end, they
reiterated their vigorous appeal. to FMLN innediately aad effectively to cease
hostilities ia that. fraterual country anal to resume the dialogue that has beeu
iaitiated. They also denatrd tbat FMLN publicly renoulce any tyPe of violent action
that nay direct.ly or iadirectLy affect bhe civilian poPulatioD. The five
Presidents agreed to request respectfully the Secretary-Gene ra1 of the Ulitetl
Nations to do everything within his power to t.ake the necessary steps to easure the
resumption of the dialogu€ bett{een t}re Governmert of EI Salvador aud IlilI,N, thereby
facilitating its successful contiluatio!.

4. I! accordaDce with the Al.ajueta, Cosea del Sol and TeLa declaratiors, the
provisioas of chapters I antt III of the Joint Ptan for demobilization constitute an
integral aud indivisible whole. Accoralilgly, they request t]re IuteruationaL
Support atrd Verification Cornrnission (CIAV) to Proceed at olce with the
dernobifization of the Freate Farabuldo Marti Para Ia Liberaci6! Nacional, in
keepiag with the procedures set oub ia the aforeneutioned Plan.

5. The PresidenEs support the Nicaraguan Governme4t of Presidelt Daniel Ortega in
its t'ish to have the funals aPProPriated for the Nicaraguan resistance turned over
to CIAV as of the sigaing of this agreement, itith a view to inPlementitrg the
voluntary demobilization, repabriatio! or relocatioa in Nicaragua or third
countries of the members of the Nicaraguan resistance and their fanilies.
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ANNEX

Declaration of San Isidro de Coronado

The Presidents of Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua,
meeting at a special session at San Isidro de Coronado, Costa Rica, on 10, 11 and
12 December 1989, for the purpose of reviewing the delicate situation in Central
America, which seriously affects the peace process, ratified the agreement
contained in the preamble to the Procedure for the establishment of a firm and
lasting peace in Central America (Esquipulas II), and particularly those points in
which they agreed to take up fully the historic challenge of forging a peaceful
destiny for Central America, to eliminate war and to make dialogue prevail over
violence and reason over hatred. To this end, they have agreed as follows:

1. They reaffirm their most vigorous condemnation of the armed action and
terrorism being waged by irregular forces in the region and reiterate their deep
conviction that the people must be made to realize that they must reject the use of
force and terror to achieve political ends and objectives.

2. The Presidents of Costa Rica, Guatemala, Honduras and Nicaragua expressed
their determined support for the President of El Salvador, Mr. Alfredo Cristiani,
and his Government, as a genuine demonstration of their unwavering policy of
supporting Governments that have been established through democratic, pluralistic
and participatory processes.

3. The Presidents of Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua and Costa Rica support the
Government of El Salvador in its often-stated intent to find a solution to the
conflict in El Salvador by peaceful and democratic means; to that end, they
reiterated their vigorous appeal to FMLN immediately and effectively to cease
hostilities in that fraternal country and to resume the dialogue that has been
initiated. They also demand that FMLN publicly renounce any type of violent action
that may directly or indirectly affect the civilian population. The five
Presidents agreed to request respectfully the Secretary-General of the United
Nations to do everything within his power to take the necessary steps to ensure the
resumption of the dialogue between the Government of El Salvador and FMLN, thereby
facilitating its successful continuation.

4. In accordance with the Alajuela, Costa del Sol and Tela declarations, the
provisions of chapters I and III of the Joint Plan for demobilization constitute an
integral and indivisible whole. Accordingly, they request the International
Support and Verification Commission (CIAV) to proceed at once with the
demobilization of the Frente Farabundo Marti para la Liberacion Nacional, in
keeping with the procedures set out in the aforementioned Plan.

5. The Presidents support the Nicaraguan Government of President Daniel Ortega in
its wish to have the funds appropriated for the Nicaraguan resistance turned over
to CIAV as of the signing of this agreement, with a view to implementing the
voluntary demobilization, repatriation or relocation in Nicaragua or third
countries of the members of the Nicaraguan resistance and their families.
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The Presidents appeal to the Nicaraguan resistance to cease any actior which
nay jeopardize the electoral process and the civilian population, so that that
Process may evolve in an atmosphere of uormal,cy, in accordance with the
Esquipulas II Agreetnent.

6. rniciation of the demobilization of the Nicaraguan resistance and FMLN is a
key factor in overcomiug the crisis besetting the peace processi accoralingly, the
Uaited Nations Observer croup in CentraL Arnerica (ONUCA) must step up its
activities to prevert the supply of weapotrs co FMLN and the Nicaraguan resistaace.

7. The Government. of Nicaragua reiterates the offer it tnade to the Nicaraguar
resistauce in Washington, D.C., United. States of Anerica, Eo Eake tbe uecessary
scePs to eusure that those menbers of the resistance irho are repatriated before
5 February 1990 may register to vote in the general el.ections to be held on
25 February 1990.

The Governnent of Nicaragua sha11 ploceed at once to make the necesaarlf
coltacts with ONUCA and CIAV so that tlre denobilization of the Nicaraguan
resistaDce forces in Honduras may begin as of the sigaing of this agreenent, ia
accordance with the provisions of the Tel,a AgreemeDt.

8. The Presidents reiterated the importaace of international co-operatio! as a
Pararl€l antt iadispeusabte etenent itr the !,ol.itical efforts to bring peace to the
regioD, and urged the internat.ional cornmunity to ilcrease its support. They
expressed th€ commitrnent of the region to pursue joinh efforts i[ this area, in the
conviction thaE economic aad social development is a coustaut. in efforts to secure
peace. They expressed their gratitude for the progress made iD this coDnectio!
under the Special Pla! of Economic Co-operation for Central Arnerica, approved by
the United Natiotrs Development prograftme (UNDP), and to the European Economic
Corunu[ity f,or its support in providing co-operatioo uader the Luxenbourg agreements.

9. The C€ut.ral American presidents, in accordance with the Esquipulas II
Agreements, reaffirned their conunitnert fully to respect humatr rights, including
the civi1, political, economic, social and cultural rights taid down iu their
resPective constitutions and in the international agreements they have signed and
rati tieat.

10. The Presidents agreeal to request the Secretary-Gereral of the Ulitett NatioDs
to make the necessary connections to invol.ve states lrith iuterests i! the region
rnore direcELy i! the peace sffort, within the framelrork of the Esquipulas fI
Agreenents aDd subsequent declaratioDs. They aLso request. that the manalage of the
United Natiols Observer croup iD Central America (ONUCA) should be expanded to
include verificatio! of any cessatiou of ltostilities and denobilization of
irregular forces that may be agreed upon in the regio!.

11. In view of recent events, the presidents confirned that the conplete
deplorrnent of the oNUcA. rnachiaery is of the utnost urgency for cornpliance uith the
qonunibnents set forth in sections 5 and 6 of the Esquipulas fr Agreements. By tbe
same token, they also deciiled to request that the Secret ary-ceneral of the UDited
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The Presidents appeal to the Nicaraguan resistance to cease any action which
may jeopardize the electoral process and the civilian population, so that that
process may evolve in an atmosphere of normalcy, in accordance with the
Esquipulas 11 Agreement.

6. Initiation of the demobilization of the Nicaraguan resistance and FMLN is a
key factor in overcoming the crisis besetting the peace process; accordingly, the
United Nations Observer Group in Central America (ONUCA) must step up its
activities to prevent the supply of weapons to FMLN and the Nicaraguan resistance·

7. The Government of Nicaragua reiterates the offer it made to the Nicaraguan
resistance in Washington, D.C., United States of America, to take the necessary
steps to ensure that those members of the resistance who are repatriated before
5 February 1990 may register to vote in the general elections to be held on
25 February 1990.

The Government of Nicaragua shall proceed at once to make the necessary
contacts with ONUCA and CIAV so that the demobilization of the Nicaraguan
resistance forces in Honduras may begin as of the si9~ing of this agreement, in
accordance with the provisions of the Tela Agreement.

8. The Presidents reiterated the importance of international co-operation as a
parallel and indispensable element in the political efforts to bring peace to the
region, and urged the international community to increase its support. They
expressed the commitment of the region to pursue joint efforts in this area, in the
conviction that economic and social development is a constant in efforts to secure
peace. They expressed their gratitude for the progress made in this connection
under the Special Plan of Economic Co-operation for Central America, approved by
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), and to the European Economic
Community for its support in providing co-operation under the Luxembourg agreements.

9. The Central American Presidents, in accordance with the Esquipulas 11
Agreements, reaffirmed their commitment fully to respect human rights, including
the civil I political l economic, social and cultural rights laid down in their
respective Constitutions and in the international agreements they have signed and
ratified.

10. The Presidents agreed to request the Secretary-General of the United Nations
to make the necessary connections to involve States with interests in the region
more directly in the peace effort, within the framework of the Esquipulas II
Agreements and subsequent declarations. They also request that the mandate o.f the
United Nations Observer Group in Central America (ONUCA) should be expan4ed to
include verification of any cessation of hostilities and demobilization of
irregular forces that may be agreed upon in the region.

11. In view of recent events, the Presidents confirmed that the complete
deployment of the ONUCA machinery is of the utmost urgency for compliance with the
commitments set forth in sections 5 and 6 of the Esquipulas 11 Agreements. By the
same token, they also decided to request that the Secretary-General of the United
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Nations shoulat take appropriate action to expealite the rdork of ONUCA, and that
ONUCA should ke€p the Central Anerican Preside[ts inforned of developments.

L2. The Preside[ts of Guatenala, goDduras ard Costa Rica, on the basis of their
conhitrneDt to seek aegotiated solutions as a neaas of overcoming the coufticis
resultilg from the Central Anerica! crisis, fraEernally urge the Presiderts of
Et salvador ard Nicaragua to put a! e!dl, through legotiation and dialogue, to the
estrangeme[t betxeen theLr GoverDnents, and to continue tlreir diplonatic aDd
consular relations.

13. In conDectioa with the applicatioa eltered before the Irternatioral Court of
Justice by the Governnent of Nicaragua agaiast the GoverDment of trondutas, entitled
Border anal Transborder Armed Actions, the Goverlnents of those countries agre€ to
set up a conmission yith bilateraL representation to seek an out-of-court
settlemeDt to th€ dislute withiD six mouths of toalay's dat€. Ia order to
facilitate the vork of the conmissloD, they also agree to instruct their respective
ageles ir the case itnmediateLy to comnulicate this agreement, jointl,t or
separately, to the Court (the agreen6nt beilg recognized, upon preseDtation, as
fully aad. irunediateLy valid becl'een the Litigaucs), aual to request the Court to
postpone uutil 11 June 1990 the setting of the ileatUiDe for submissioa of the
EonduraD coulter-menorial.

They also agree, in case by ttra date iDtlicatett Do out-of-court settlement has
been reached, that the agents for eitber country shoulal request the Court to allow
the GovsrDment of gonduras a D€riod of six moaths for tbe submission of the saial
couqter-memorial .

Tbe Ce!tsral Anerlca! Presideats thaak bhe people alrd Gov€rnmeat of Costa Rica
for their hospitality, aad all those, men and rornen, whose efforts have contributeal
to the outcome of this meeting. f! the light of trbat has beeD agreed, ard iu the
certaitrty that it wilt be carried out, Ehey agre6 to meet aturirg the first quarter
of 1990 at the regular sessio! scheduled to be held in the city of Managua,
Nicaragua.

(sigled) Osqar AIrAS SANCHEZ
President of the Repubtic of
Costa Rica

(Signed) vinicio CEREZO AREVALO
PresideDt of the Republic of
Guatemala

SaD Isidro de Coronado, 12 December 1989

(Sianed) Alfrealo CRISTIANI BURKARD
President of the Republic of
E1 Sal.vador

(signed) Jos6 AzcoNA HoYo
President of the Republic of
Ilorduras

(Signed) Dalie1 oRIEGA SAAVEDRA
PresideDt of bhe Republic of
Nicaragua
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Nations should take appropriate action to expedite the work of ONUCA, and that
ONUCA should keep the Central American Presidents informed of developments.

12. The Presidents of Guatemala, Honduras and Costa Rica, on the basis of their
commitment to seek negotiated solutions as a means of overcoming the conflicts
resulting from the Central American crisis, fraternally urge the Presidents of
El Salvador and Nicaragua to put an end, through negotiation and dialogue, to the
estrangement between their Governments, and to continue their diplomatic and
consular relations.

13. In connection with the application entered before the International Court of
Justice by the Government of Nicaragua against the Government of Honduras, entitled
Border and Transborder Armed Actions, the Governments of those countries agree to
set up a commission with bilateral representation to seek an out-ef-court
settlement to the dispute within six months of today's date. In order to
facilitate the work of the commission, they also agree to instruct their respective
agents in the case immediately to communicate this agreement, jointly or
separately, to the Court (the agreement being recognized, upon presentation, as
fully and immediately valid between the Litigants), and to request the Court to
postpone until 11 June 1990 the setting of the deadline for submission of the
Honduran counter-memorial.

They also agree, in case by the date indicated no out-of-court settlement has
been reached, that the agents for either country should request the Court to allow
the Government of Honduras a period of six months for the submission of the said
counter-memorial.

The Central American Presidents thank the people and Government of Costa Rica
for their hospitality, and all "those, men and women, whose efforts have contributed
to the outcome of this meeting. In the light of what has been agreed, and in the
certainty that it will be carried out, they agree to meet during the first quarter
of 1990 at the regular session scheduled to be held in the city of Managua,
Nicaragua.

San Isidro de Coronado, 12 December 1989

(Signed) Oscar ARIAS SANCHEZ
President of the Republic of
Costa Rica

(Signed) Vinicio CEREZO AREVALO
President of the Republic of
Guatemala

(Signed) A1fredo CRISTIANI BURKARD
President of the Republic of
El Salvador

(Signed) Jose AZCONA HOYO
President of the Republic of
Honduras

(Signed) Daniel ORTEGA SAAVEDRA
President of the Republic of
Nicaragua
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